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Pencillinga and Scisaormgs from 
Exchange»

1 lrme free, ell avar Huroe roeely. Celled 
Clipped aid c.edeend-Plie and 

Pelai- The Pick af IBe «rl»t 
free» our Exrhan*e«.

AUBURN.
Faons our own Correspondent.
, ForestKRa’ Sermon —Rev Mr Ander- 
eoo, of Knox church, Goderich, deliver
ed en excellent sermon to the Dufferin 
Court of the C. O. F. of Auburn end 
vicinity, end a Urge congregation on 
Sabbath, Sept. 16. lie took for his text 
I James i 27, stating that it was n uni 
versai text for a man's religion, and that 
charity ancf compassion for the poor and 
needy form an esaantial part of a re
ligion. After exhorting the members of 
the Order to continue in their good 
work, he closed a very interesting dis 
course.

Quigly Bros, have left town for 
Southern California.

Mrs A. T. Isaac, of Port Elgin, is the 
gueet of her brother Rev. J. R. Isaac of 
thU place.

A aeries of apecial services are in con-

Race.—The half-mile fanning race 
Misa Grace Irvine, who has been at- 1two«a Bro*. roan potiy, of this

tending a missionary school in Mesas- ! town, ana ««*£*•*•* mere, from Lis- 
chusotts, .. home her. on a visit Azat .ill I towd. drew #• » crow* to the race
lease for China about the last of thia The

first heat was taken by the mare, win-
of Geo Imng by 4boot teo lw»gtl»- In the next

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

month.
Miss i pupil

try, and who is at 
: her course at the

■ IJÇCiai ncnn.ee »» c --------- sir
temptation in connection with the Main-, A great deal of 
at. Methodist church. cle»red UP-

Robiueon,
Turnbei

present completing her course 
Model, haa been engaged for 1889 in No 
8 Mias Robinaou cornea well reeommen- 
ed.

Thia week R Sheridan and father, of 
Brockvilie, were vieiting friande in thia 
townehip. Mr Sheridan, ar., is a brother 
to Mr Sheridan, near Sunshine,and they 
had r.ot met for upwards of 40 yeara, 
when they separated in Ireland.

A four day’s meeting wae commenced 
in Sunshine Methodiat church on Tues
day evening laat week. Rev Mr Tonge, 
pastor, preached at the opening service, 
Rev M Swann, of Bruasela, on Wednes
day at 2:30 and 730 p.m., Rev R Paul, 
of Brussels, on Thursday at the same 
hours, and Rev Robert Godfrey, of Btl- 
grare, on Friday.

UREY
Bush tires have done considerable 

damage in acme parta of the township.
All the available fields in the vicinity 

of Cranbrooke are now spread over with 
tiax.

Fires are now burning in every corner.
waate land is being

trial the pony won by about half a neck. 
The mare ceat a shoe while running this 
heat, which aomewhat interfered with 
her speed. The third and last heat waa 
taken by the Liatowel beast. Roht. 
Denbow rode Beattie's pony and North- 
gravee1 son held the reins on the mare. 
The judge» were Rum, Hay, of LUtowel, 
and T. Ball and A Koenig, of Brneeela. 
The time made waa 5*4 63 and 64 se
conda respectively.

Grand Opera House.
<C. W. ANDREW 8, Lmta)

ONE NIGHT ONLY. 

TUESDAY. OCT. the 2nd.

Do not send your mowing: machine Into the 1 
field without one of our Emery Hewer I 
Sharpener,

THE MOWER’S FRIEND,
in the tool box. With it you can repair dam
aged sections and sharpen the knive with re
moving it from the machine.

It wit! save you many hours hard work at 
the grindstone, besides valuable time. In 
fact, it ia worth its weight in gold to every 
owner of a mower or reaper. If not lor sale 
in your town, send 30 cent», and we will.send 
you one by mail.postage paid. Agents wanted.

CLEMENT & CO.,
52- 48 Wellington-et. East, Toronto.

Travelling (Buide.

FINE TAILORS
Gentlemen,—I am now in a positi^j 

vite you to select your Suit or Overctj^ 
several hundred new patterns. They 
cently—latest designs—striking fig"1 
colors,Plaids,Stripes,Checks and mixture! 
can see several hundred patterns in as rot 
minutes, and you’ll,have an easy choice, 
sure to please, and are made to measure | 
best of care. Prices moderate.

- me 3
ce. Q

B. MacCoi

of the 
Goderich town- 

1829, gave our burg a visit

DUNLOP.
From our own Correspondent.

Mr Alexander Taylor, one 
pioneer aettlers of 

ehip eince 
laat week.

R. H. McDonald, of Detroit, spent 
several daya here this week, the guest of 
hi, parents.

Miss Maria Bondsley, of the Huron 
Road, Goderich township, visited friends 
here last week

Mine boat and the Laird of Lansdowne 
Farm are viewing the wonders of the 
London fair thia week.

Biaset and Evans thrashing steamers 
have been working in our burg this 
sreek and last.

The old smithy which has during 
the past thirteen years seen many a 
speedy steed shod and many an imple
ment of husbandry made and- repaired, 
has been pulled down by the nusy hum 
of the “Shoo Fliea," of Garbraid, under 
the leadership of Chas. Morris, and who 
now with saws,hammers, are framing and 
nailing a larger blacksmith ahop on the 
oldaite, which we will notice again when 
fibished.

LEEBURN.
From our own correspondent.

Mork Land,—Thoe. Carney has 
pnrehaaed the farm of 75 acre» 
formerly rented by the late John Mc
Leod, of Sheppardton.

Mi«a E. Carney and M. McLeod, are 
visiting friends in Toronto.

Having A Holiday.—Miss Edith 
Horton, the popular organist of the 
Presbyterian church, sud at present 
superintendent of the Band of Hope, 1» 
visiting friends at Clinton, for a fort
night.

Alex Oswaldistane, of Holmesville, 
was the guest of hia sister, Mrs F. Hor
ton, last week.

Will Carter, is in Hamilton, viewing 
the wonders of the great fair in the Am
bitious City this week.

Church Notes —.Mr M. McGillivray, 
of Goderich, conducted aervice here 
last Sunday, and in the absence of the 
organist, who is taking a holiday visiting 
friends in Clinton the post was ably fill
ed by Miea McDonald, of Dunlop.

Mrs Craigie, of Goderich, and two 
eons, were the gueats of Mr J. T. Glut
ton, Broadview Farm this week.

BELFAST.
From our own correspondent.

The Good Templars hold thsir open 
lodge this (Friday) evening. A pleasant 
time is expected.

Apples are a good crop this year. 
Large quantities are being packed 
around here for shipping.

Mias Stevenson, of Kent, visited 
few days laat week at Mr S. Alton's.

The Belfast I. O. G. T. No. 159, will 
.naat in the Methodist church west of 
here in the future instead of the school 
heeae.

Mr Robert Somerville has returned 
from hie trip to Msnitoba. He reports 
hard times around Brandon on account 
of froien gram.

NILE
From our own correspondent.

There Is an unusnal amount of sick 
ness here at present.

Mrs Mathews is still low, but out of 
ôanget for the present

We are glad to say Mias Augusta Pot 
ter haa taken a change for the better and 
is on the road to oonyaluaence,

David McWhtnney is very low at pres 
eut. His trouble seems to be inflamma
tion of the stomach. Foretime it teem
ed as if the attack were going to kill 
him. He is some better so*.

Miss Rebecca Shields had a severe 
ittneas which came on laat Saturday. It 
aeemed like inflammatory rheumatism of 
the heart, She suffered terribly for 
couple of d»yt, but is out of immediate 
dsnner. „

The wedding of last week came rear 
being spoiled by an upset. Rev D <1 
Cameron was to marry tb i couple. On 
the way to Dungannon the drivers began 
racing and Mias Rachel was thrown out. 
This awful warning did not prevent her 
having her name changed.

Chas Girvin.sen. was down to the Tor
onto Exhibition last week.

Robt Mcllwatn has gone t.> London 
to the Western Fair.

Mr Jas Hetherington and Mr Zer- 
winski, of Auburn, take the services in 
Nile church next Sunday. Rev H. 
Irine has gone away on a visit to Ayr 

Mr Jos Casstdv, of London, is visit
ing with his wife at Jos Hetherington's.

" The Methodist church trustees are 
sending their organ to Clinton for re
pairs. They speak of frosting the 
ohuroh window» also, a much needed im
provement. • - d

THE FUNNIEST SHOW OH EARTH
THE FAMOUS

ORAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Trains arriveland depart at Goderich, aa fol

lows :
ARRIVE

Mall and Express...................................1.50 p.m.
Mail............................................................9 55 p.m.
Mixed.................................................................10.30 a.m.
Mixed.................................................. . ..7.3op.m‘

DEPART.
Mail..................................................................... 7.00 a.m.
Mail and Express............................................. 1.55 p.m.
Mixed...................................................................4.05 p.m.

FIRE ! FIRE! FIRE!

« »

Wm Pine and J no Avery have gone 
(6 the Michigan lumber woods. We wish 
them prosperity.

Apple buyers have been through this 
section and most of the crop haa been 
bought for shipment.

The fine showers the beginning of the 
week have given the fall wheat a good 
start. The early sown fields are quite 
green.

Jno McLauchlan left laat Monday for 
Philadelphia, where he will study at the 
Dental Colledge.

On Wednesday evening of last week 
a 13-year-old son of James Pearson, 
who lives back of Ethel, was killed in a 
very unusual way. Along with his bro
ther they were riding a horse (or horaea) 
with harness on in from the field. The 
horse took fright, or started to run, and 
the older boy got caught in the harness 
and was so badly brnised and injured 
that he soon expired.

CLINTON.
Mr Geo Hoare returned from the Old 

Country on Wednesday of last week.
E T Holmes, formerly of the New 

Era, is at present in Victoria, B.C. He 
reports times as very quiet there.

Some time rince Mr J Wonell’s second 
son fell ofl a hen house; the child did not 
seem to be hurt at the time, but ite in
juries were worse than supposed, and It 
has been seriously ill for several days.

Mr J C Stevenson was last week 
placed on the Executive committee of 
the Ontaria Undertakers’ Association, at 
its mseting in Toronto, attended by him
self and Mr D B Calbick.

On Monday Mr Joe Sweffield, former
ly of Goderich, broke some of the small 
bones of his right foot by s heavy stick 
of timber falling on it 

Mr H Knott met with a bad aceident 
the other day. He was in Downs’ black
smith shop, and attempting to remove 
some obstructions from the barrel of a 
loaded gu' . put a hot iron down the 
barrel, kee, ng his hsnd in s line with 
its mouth. Of course the gun was 
discharged, and Mr Knott had his fore
finger blown off and the otherwise shat
tered.

SKAFORTH.
The Y. M. C. A. of this town sre ar 

ranging for a series of night meetings, to 
be conducted by Mr Cole, of Toronto.

Some evil disposed persons, recently 
entered the curling rink snd cut open 
the head of the big drum belonging to 
the band, and then poured coal oil into 
it. The chief haa hia eye upon the 
parties who committed the contemptible 
outrage

It is understood that Mr G. E. Jack- 
will erect a aalt block in Seaforth

as played 280 times in New 
York and from Ocean 

to Ocean.
Introducing the natural Irish Comedian

JNO. D. GRIFFIN
and a complete Comedy Company, together , 

with the Corner Grocery’s

$10,000 CHALLENGE

BAUD m ORCHESTRA I
REGULAR PRICES :

25, 35 euicL 50 cts.
Sale of Seats at Fraser A Portera.

TE CENT
PACKAGE DYES

OF NEW COLORS.

Gobelin Grey, Moae Green, 
Peacock Blue, Lyon’s Blue, 
Sapphire Blue, Heliotrope, 

Crushed Strawberry.
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

J. WILSON
Prescription Drug Store.

I am now offering the best

HARD COAL
in the market, for present delivery for cash, 

-AT-

$ PER TO 1ST
Place your orders at once and save money.

WILLIAM LEE,
General Dealer and Forwarder.

WASTED. Permanent 
withrtALABY .4*0 KXÇÏÏfl
determined man can ^ 
Peculiar advantage t« | 
complete, including i 
ties. Outfit tree.

Address at once. (\me 
BROWN

N VRSKRYMKlf, 50 a ‘

nteei
Any

Stock

, N. Y.

CARLING’S
ALB & POSTER

.CARLING'S BAVARIAN 
LAGER (Bottled)

For Sale by

G. H. PARSONS
2163 ALBION BLOCK. GODERICH.

ANCHOR
Atlantic K'Pna Servloe.

LIVERPOOL vu QT
Steamship'"CITY OK KOUfh--, -* 

Wednbsdav. ‘^toTu 
Largest and fluest pa.«en*.

Cabin
«LAMS»* 4*1,1,.

Ba.vrdyj^ K«W York to
GLASGOW sad

Cabin Passage to Glasgow,r f, 
erpoot.ll4A.00 and «.WOO.
Steerage, outward or prepaid,
|20. Sale on excursion tic 

Travellers Circular Letton 
Drafts for any Amounts iw at ™rentrâtes, fror Book, 'fSK.Tr «

Lll
Servloe,

|Naraowir.
^o3?u.ew*°

aim iiuesi puastinm steamer afloat
*w.m.=dwWclelii*u|

TAILORING I
mmsm

‘turned from the Eastern markets 
and has now on hand a

HE ASSORTENT
ef the newest patterns In Fall and Winter 

Goods, together with the latest style»
In maxes. Call and see them.

fitted up with his new patent salt boiling 
apparatus.

Dr Colemon met with a rather serious 
mishap on Monday last. Wishing to 
stop at Stapleton, he thought he could 
jump from the train while in motion. 
In doing ao he fell with great force on 
the hard ground, cutting his head and 
receiring other bruises and wounds. 
He is not seriously hurt.

SuccxssrUL Stuuknts—We learn, 
with pleasure, that Mr Hugh A. Ross, 
of the Seaforth Collegiate Inetitute, has 
received hia third class certificate, and 
has joined the Model Sdhool Clses in 
Goderich. Mr Wm. Tough, a very dili
gent student of the Institute, has also 
received hie second class certificate on 
appeal, The number of aucceseful appeals 
•seme to indicate great imperfection in 
the examining at Toronto.

BRUSSES.
A Ronald steam fire engine was taken 

to Blj th on Thursday of thia week to 
show the people of that burg what the 
valuable machine can do.

Quite a curiosity wae on exhibition in 
Robt. Hendersons garden thia week, 
vis. .that ois strawberry plant bloom 
ing. This is the fourth time this sew 
son for them to bloom.

A carload of apples, containing 160 
barrels waa sent to Dsloraine, 
this week by Angus McMillan.

John Livingston, wife and family, 
Malcolm McCutcheon and James »mi 
Wm. Pollock left Brussels last Tuesday 
for Atoka, Indian Territory, where they 
will be employed in coal mining.

Joseph Clegg shipped a carload of 
cattle to Montreal and a carload of sheep 
to Black Rock this week. Jno. Roddi* 
rent a carload of lambs to Black Rock on 
Thursday.

The Wiarton waterworks were com
pleted on Wednesday ol last week and 
waa tested to the satisfaction of every
body. The employees of the Ronald 
works of this village, have come home, 
and are hard at work at the fonndry.

Mrs W. B Dickson and Miss Kate 
Cormack leave shortly for Helena, Mon
tana W. B. Dickson has entered into 
partnership with an old established law- 
ver of that city He will find W. B. 
the “clear quill" erery time,

TOWN

o. f. n. boom:
PRO ERTÎËS FOR SALE.

$100 AND UPWARDS
I have a large number of House# and Lots 

and Vacant Lands in the most desirable parts 
of the Town—FDB BALE <HF.tr.

Now is the time to seeure property before 
the Big Rush. The C. P. R, i# coming sure, 
and in s short time prices will have advanced 
beyond the reach ef many.

Call and seo List and Prices before purchas
ing elsewhere.

R. RADCLIFFE,
Real Estate and General Insurance Agent. 

Office West-St., third door from Square, C. P. 
R Ticket and Telegraph Office. 54-tf.

2041- hcttgkh: DUNLOP.

GREAT SALE !

STOVES I
STOVES

(New and Second-Hand.)

If you want a Stove do not 
fail to eee them.

rpoWN OF GODERICH
TREASURER’S SALE OF 

TAXES.
L VXDS FOR

Proving* or Ontario. ). By virtue of a war- 
Town ok Goderich, /rant under the hand 

to wit : ) of the Mayor of the
Town of Goderich, and the seal of the said 
Corporation, bearing date the Second day of 
August, A.D. 1888, to me directed, command
ing me to levy upon the lands in the following 
list of arrears of tuxes due thereon, notice is 
hereby given that unless the said taxes, to
gether with all cost are sooner paid, I shall 
proceed to sell the said lands by Public Auc
tion, or as much thereof as may be sufficient 
for the payment of the taxes and costs there
on, at the TOWN HALL, in the said TOWN 
OF GODERICH, on FRIDAY, the 1 WENT Y 
THIRD day of NOVEMBER, 1883, at the 
hour of TWO o'clock p.m.

< The lands are patented.)

further information apply UHEXnrn^iv BROTHERS. New York, or **H"*MON
21436m ARCH. DICKSON, Goderich.

Spring 
Goods

Specially adapted for Barns. Bridges roof? 
of Dwelling Houses (whether wood or iron- 
and agricultural implements of all kinds.

COLOR A RICH BROWN,
containing by analysis 92^ of iron. Tt is Are 
proof, water proof, unfading, everlasting, 
economical, and possesses twice the bcd> 
and strength of any other oxide in $ the 
market.

For further particulars apply to

SCOBIE & CAMPBELL,
BOX 330, Goderich Out.

TT-

-IN-

-6SEÂT «urn-
-AND AT

Street or Survey.
IS OD

|S«
Sole Agents for the

E.C. Gurney Co/s
p
«

e*22A, Running Numbers 
*40;

11101 “
ll|21166;
1349
1176nn
13»

22 
24'
26 
Ô0
62 
54 
561
64i

Reed’s Surrey

2 50 2 38 4 88 
22 75 2 90 25 65 
5 46, 2 47, 7 93
4 99, 2 46 7 45 
7 12 2 51 9 63 

10 92, 2 60,13 52 
19 62, 2 83! 22 45
5 54 2 46 8 00 

22 23 2 89 25 12
4 28 2 441 6 72 
4 281 2 441 6 72 
4 28 2 44! 6 72
4 28 2 44 6 72
5 351 2 45 7 80 
5 35 2 45 7 80 
5 35 2 45 7 80 
5 35, 2 45 7 80 
5 361 2 451 7 80

W. L. HORTON, 
Tréasurer Town of Goderich. 

Treasurer's Office.
August 1st. 1888. 2164-I3t

Sc sow
> GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
Uws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the tine properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr 
Epps haa provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It Id by 
the judicious use of such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually 
bnllt up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. -Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to at
tack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft bv keeping 
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a 
properly nourished frame.”—“Civil Service 
Gazette.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in_packets by grocers, labelled thus: 

------ EPFS Sc Co., HeJAMES
ists. London, England.

Co., Homoeopathic Chenv
2132-

ELLWANGER & BARRY,
MOUNT HOPE NURSERIES,ROCHESTER,

I take this opportunity of informing the 
publie that I have been appointed travelling 
agent for the well-known nrm of Ellwanger <fr 
Barry, the premier nurserymen of America. 
They have carried on business successfully 
for the past 56 years, and have 1000 acres of 
nursery under cultivation. Hear what the 
Orange County Farmer of New York State 
says of them : ‘ Our visit was notably a most 
pleasant one, and we added largely to our 
■tore of . information. The Farmer cordially 
commends the great firm of Ellwanger * 
Barry to its thousands of readers. When 
stock is wanted in their line it is pleasant to 
know that we may order it with the assurance 
that we shall get it at fair prices and that it 
will be true to name. They are thoroughly 
reliable in every sense of the word and all 
their dealings are characterized by the strict
est in egrity.” Orders solicited and satisfac
tion aranteed. 68

R. L WALTON, Agent.

EWCOMBE
PIANOFORTES

Elegant In Design 
Solid In Construction

Excellent In Tone
PRONOUNCED BY ARTISTS TO BE THE FINEST 
MADE IN CANADA, and equal to the hart United Statu 

I mtmmenb, at (when duty and freight le paid)

Per Cent. Less Expense

The Subscriber would respectfully an
nounce that he intends opening a seed store 
on the west side of Hamilton-st.pn the building 
lately occupied by Mr. Barry, of which due 
notice will be given in this paper further on. 
We will have in store bv Tuesday next, three 
of the best varieties of fall wheat grown, viz :

NTNI FIMMASINO MIHHNIIATt 
WIT* TNK ■ANDFAITlltll 

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE «, CO.
t«-MB CHURCH ITBEET, TOBOMTt

6ARFIELD, Hibred Mediterranean and 
SURPRISE,

which we offer for seed purposes, We have 
only been able to secure a limited quantity of 
the last named. These wheats, for milling 
properties have no superiors. Our seed has 
bqen procured from some of the most promi
nent farmers on the Continent, and will be 
guaranteed free from any dirt whatever, and 
true to name.

WILLIAM BURROWS,

GODERICH BOILER WORKS
Ohiystal Ss Black,

Manufacturers of all kinds of
STATIONERY. MARINE, UPRIGHT AND TUBULAF

BOILERS.
SALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS

and all kinds of Sheet Iron work.

STEAM AND WATEB fIPE ITTTINtS
constantly on hand.

TORONTt

CASH STC

P. O’D]
2151-

■pleie. 
la <»«hxI

On hand, ready for delivery :
1 M l.r. New Steel Belief. €'e 

1 35 E.r. Secoad Hand Belief, 
erder.

Alee a 19 l.r. Englae aad Boiler retend 
head. 4»eed teadlllea.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention.
Work» i Opp. «1. T. B. Station.

P.O. BOX 361
Goderich May 26th. 1886.

WESTERN

-A.T TH

«-K.

Industrial and Arts Exhibition,

LONDON. CANADA,
20th to 29th Sept,, 1888,

NINE DAY3.
*85,600 Appropriated for Prizes, Attractions,

$132,000 Value of New Grounds and Build
ings.

*200 0(0 Display of Agriculture and other 
Machinery.

*500,000 Live Stock Exhibit,
Grand International Bench Show 

of Dogs.
THE ISHUN TUBE. OF ONTARIO are

preparing an immense exhibit of manufac- 
™L"£,?,rUcle.\!l*rl,;ïlt!lral productions and 
cu,m°2 * C8, I ie old huntfog days. There 
will be LARGER PRI1F.S. «ill ail RE* AT. TRAITIONS, more to eee and “re to leîS 
then »t any previous exhibition.

Prize lists and all other Information may 
rehed on application to the Secretary.
CAPT. A. W. PORTE, UEO. McBltOOM. 

67- PteaidenL Secretary

CURES
liver Complaint,flask
Sick Headache, 
r!dney Troubles. 

Rheumatism, • 
Skin Diseases, 

and all
, purities of the 
Blood from what
ever cause arisl

Female Weak-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ JyVeeSti#.
Highly concentrated, pleasant, effeoteal, safe 

ASK FOB
DR. HOQDER'8 COMPOUND.
ettUMST" ,Terr“w’

IDU. HODDER’S
COUGH Am LEG CUM.

Srid every where. Pricei y ctl 4 M c
per bottle. Proprietors and manufacturez»,

CashS
you can bu;

Fill Glass F
at the following

1 doz. qts., Old Mi 
1 doz. qts., Imperial 
1 doz. pts., Imperial

I have a very large s

Family Qi
which

TRYC
and you’ll say it is bette; 

for double the mom

6SBD8MAN. THK UNION MEDICINE CO.,

22 ,

:V*

PRICES

am selling cheap.

FROM 25 CENTS UP.

The Grooer. 
2160-The Square, Goderich

rysifisrfflSE

t win eiiî^0811 yo” nothin* St a .‘J5?^wTOU’ Address ” 
BOOT. 87 Tmgt at, Toronto, OnV

le-aule Oat.

A CALL SOLICITED.

G. H.


